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FRIDAY, DEC. 1, 1885.

PROHIBITION AGAIN REASONED.

UV D. M. UUOWU'.Y.

(Continued.)
Is the liquor tralllc, as licensed hy

law, ii business which should be cn-co- ut

aired or suppressed? The an
swer must depend upon nn inipailiul
enquiry into thu nature of the busi-
ness and itb lesults upon the general
well-bein- g of tho people.

The ill si act to legulatc or license
the sale of ale in England dates from
1552, and, as nc learn fiom the pie-ainbl- c,

was of a restrictive charac-
ter. It leads: u An act for kcepcis
of ale-hous- to be bound in recogni
zances and giving the justices the
power to close ale-hous- in such
town or towns as they shall think
meet and convenient." Evidently
the unrestricted sale of ale was not
found to be an unmixed henellt
three centuries ago, and in the in-

terval down to our oui time the
British Pailiament has enacted and
repealed hundreds of laws for the
better regulation of the conduct of
the ale, and its numerous added
"cocktail" relations in the spiiit
business; and yet it is confessed
that a satisfactory solution that of
bringing the business into harmony
with the general inteicsts of the

j people has not yet been realized.
, Expeiience undoubtedly proves that

no legislation which permits the ex-

istence of this business can prevent
it from becoming an injury.

Tho indictment against the liquor
traffic was never so strong as it is
to-da- y. In the United States, espe-
cially, an enlightened public opinion
is giving foice to a movement which
threatens its oveitluow at no distant
date. Tueic aic solid causes to ac-

count foi this mocmcnt. The peo-

ple now icalUe the fact that for
years the liquor interest has been a
growing power and a potent factor
in politics, a gigantic "Tammany"
organized and equipped, and so
boasting of its strength as to be a
practical menace to the peace and
moral older of society. In the
United States the two great political
paities have been so conti oiled br
the mm power that the temperance
question could not get a healing,
and, as might have been foicsccn by
the bosses, this has led to the forma-
tion of a "third party" which has
nailed its colors to the mast and
on its shield is cut deep these words,
"Down with the rum power."

In this kingdom few would sup-nos- e

the whiskey business sullicicntly
powerful to control the Privy Council
and the Ministry to tho extent of
treating with silent contempt the
petitions of the people most inter-
ested against the thicatencd ex-

tension of the business. This is an
act unequalcd in our time under any
Government disclaiming' despotic
power, and brings the rum power
out into hold lclief as the enemy of
civil libcity. Wcio these political
meddlings with the piopcr functions
of good government the only chaiges
against the liquor traffic, they would
be enough to laise every fiee man's
hand against it, but unfoitunately
conuption is its pioduct every wheic ;

moral and physical injury, sorrow
and suffering, arc the unfailing pro-
ducts of the drink traffic in eveiy
walk of life. The woiking man in
Araeiica, especially is beginning to
nuclei stand political economy well
enough to know, that the drink
traffic is the levcrse of every other
industry in that it is not reproduc-
tive, lie knows that this enormous
outlay of labor and capital drawn
from legitimate enterprise, is the
chief cause of commercial and manu-
facturing depression. Ho knows
also, if he belongs to a trade or
labor union, that the drink destroys
the workingman's independence, and
that by his poverty he can not resist
the reduction of wages.

The employer knows the dunk to
be antagonistic to Ins interests, and
hence we find manufacturers in the
United Kingdom entrenching them-
selves in cities of their own as
Saltare in England and Uesshorough
on Ireland for the one purpose of
keeping the dunk away. In America
this course is followed by the Corliss
Engine Works and Fahkuiks &c Co. ,

the celebrated Scale maken of St.
Johnsbury, Vcunont. Hear, friend
Nota Bene, what Eaii banks & Co.
say in reply to enquiries in this line
and it must be admitted that they
have a "eoncct nndcistaiuling" of
a manufaoluier's wnnU:

"It has been the rule of this
house, ever since its establishment,
to employ no man who is in thu habit
of using intoxicating liquors. That
rule is firmly adhered to at the pre-
sent time. Wo do not say that a
man shall not drink, but we do say
that ho can not work for us if lie
does. This is so thoroughly under-fetoo- d,

that occasionally we have had
a, man leave us of his own accord
because lie could not endute the
restriction. Our liile lias been tho
means of reclaiming not a few who

have become staunch temperance
men. and who, befoie coming to us,
were on the load to ruin.

"Tho result of this rule is to briug
us a company of men wlio are in

.tin Him inM miii n min

tclligciil, industrious', and frugal.
Thoso who have been the longest
time with us have accumulated pro-poit- y,

and have comfoi table, happy
homes. Many of our employees arc
nuinbcied among our Muy best in-

fluential Clnistian citizens. When a
man falls out through want of con-founi- ty

to our inks, we have no
difficulty in Tilling his place witlra
sober man who respects himself
which means, being respected by
othcts."

We have now medical evidence of
deteiioiativc and special diseases
produced by di ink which were not
known, or, at least, under consider-
ation 50 vcars aio, but arc now
given iu Hie writings of all eminent
physiologists. The physical effects
of alcohol and the value to health of
abstinence arc wiitlcninthcicpoitof
every actuary in life insurance. Fifty
year's ago or less, a teetotaler could
with dilllcullyiget his life insuicd
to-da- y he is at a premium. 11ns is
not due to any sentiment, but to
figures which "can't lie." Total
abstinence is the motto of every
athletic club to-da- y, as it was in the
days of Giccce and Home. The
champion oarsman and champion
shot of y arc watcr-d- i inkers.
The danger to life and propcity
from drink is well exemplified in
the prohibitory niles of many of the
leading railroads in tho United Stales ;

not that il is a new discovery, as
the following U0 years' old resolu-
tion proves :

"Jtesolvedi That the different
Marine Insurance Companies in the
city of New York will allow a de-

duction of five per cent, on the net
picmiums which may he taken after
this date on all vessels, and on ves-

sels together with their outfits, if
on whaling and scaling voyages,
terminating without los, piovidcd
the master and mate make affidavit,
after the termination of the risk,
that no aidcnt spirits had been
diunk on board the vessel by the
olliccrs and ciew during the voyage
or tcim for which the vessel or out-
fits were insured. Adopted by the
Board of Undcrwiiteis of the Cily
of New Yoikin 1831."

1 will conclude this article by
proving that the principle of pro-
hibiting the liquor traffic is as old as
our Anglo-Saxo- n history, and quote

feted concerning its operation which
may help "N. B." to a "correct
undci standing."

$12,000
TO Loan on Heal Estate Secuiity. in

Sums of not less than $1,000 each.
Apply to J. 31. MONSARRAT,

No. 27 3Ieicliant Stieet. 1CI tf

NOTICE.
DR. BRINKERIIOFF'S system of

Recta) Ticatment. A now tieat-me-

foi Ileinorihoidi, Fistula and other
diseases of the rectum, by a process
sure, safe and painless.

Die. Mc WAYNE, 31 Atakca st.
102 3m

Jas. W. Robertson,
ACCOUNTANT AND COPYIST.

Rooks and Accounts neatly and roi l ect-l- y

kept, also all kinds ot copying at-
tended to. Ollicc with llustauc & Ro.
bcitson. 8'J tf

Notice to tlorse Owners.
HORSE CLIPPING done in thejneat.

shortest ordui and at
lowest lales, with the new Ameiican
Lightning Hoisc-Clippin- g Machine,
which glides ovei them like lightning,
leaving them looking as smooth as a
planed boiid. No moic Immune act can
be done to ii hoise than to have his long
coat removed in this waim climate.

C. IJ. MILES, Pioprietor.
Cor. Punchbowl & Queen Sts. 170 lm

REAL ESTATE FOlt SALE
A RARE chuuec for seeming a desir-Xj-l

able homestead. Tin ee Lots only,
on the easteilysidu ol Makiki Street,
adjoining the mauka side of Mr. Waller
Seal's place. A veiy pleasant neigh-
borhood; a never falling supply of pure
water hi the stieet fiom the Makiki
Reseivoii. Terms, one thud cash, the
remainder in 1 and 2 ye.us with interest
at 8 per cent. net. Maps and plans can
be seen at the ofllce of

170 tf W. R. CASTLE.

CHAS, HUSTACE
lias just received

Fresh Eastern Cranberries,
Mince Meat in tubs ami tins,
Table Raisins, Sultana Raisins,
Currants, Cition, Lemon & Oiange

Peel; Almonds, Walnuts,
Panics, Diied Peaches, Ficsh Apples;
Tins Lady Fingers, Oswego Cakes,

Arrow-ro-ot Cakes,
Honey Cakes, Gingei Snaps,
Wine Ciaekcis, Craekois,
Chocolate, Cocoa ; Rucoa,
Dupce Eagle Riaud Hams: Cheese,
Laid, Reef and Poik,
Kits B Union, Tins Soured Muckeiel,
LolMcis, Little Neck Clams,
Quahaiigs, Roneless Cooked Hums;
1'hiin Piiddliif, Crosse ii lihuik well's

Pickles and Pie Fi uit;

.Tiipun and Comet. Tea,
Wheat, Oats, Rian, Cora, liailey,
Onions; Moltkd Soap, Star of iho

Kitchen boup; Keioseno Oil.
Ilostoa Dairy Sail, ioih. bags;
Riickwheat Floui ; New Oilcans Mo.

!ascs Cal. 8y.i up, Maple Syrup;
Family Flour, Gcrnieu;
Old Virginia Sweet & Soui Pickles;
Olives, and a geneiul ussoitment of

Staple and Fancy Groceries.
EST Goods delivcied to all parts of tho
City. Island orders w 111 l ccci ve careful
attention. Telephono 110.

174 lm OHAB. HUSTACE, King St.

1 mtfwmiwnburm

Telephone 210 in hofh Cos.

LEWIS
Or una JO Hotel Hti'oot,

NEW GOODS JUST RECEIVED ON ICE:
E islcni Shnil, Floundois. Rod. Cod, Smells, (""rain, Eastern Oysters, Cala Ficsh

Roll Butter, Cauliflower, Ilcil (ibbig, Hunker Club House Sausage ,
Mallard Ducks, Peaches, Penis, Plum"'. Giaprs, A.i, &o.

Hone Radish, Roots mid Celery, Swiss Cheese, Cream Cheese, Kdnm Cheese,
Herman Smoked Sausages, Gciinan Pickles in Kegs, Holland Herrings In
Kegs, Kits Salmon Bellies, KiU Mackerel,

A.ml ji Ooiinlo J-.-
iii I XT'jiincy to Hlnplo GvocovIch
Alvrays on 3 laiul.

Goods delivered to WnlkiU, Tuesdays mid Fridnjs. Goods delivcied to all parts
01 the

E. G. SCHUEV1AN,
Osi-I'IMLSIC'- 5.S1K.1

lit'imii'iiig?,

JJliielvNinUhiiifj-- ,

ri,u.reXi'.'i:v,Lyi'iii'JJCTamj;.'

In immiiov mul priecx to suit tlio times.
70 K1"B St., adjoining Geo. W. Lincoln, Contiacloi & Builder. Gin

Kaiiiai Street.

Miu..fi'Wi ii

JOHN ITT, 1. 8
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Granite, Iron and Tin Ware !

Chandeliers, Lamps and Lanterns,
WATER PIPE and RUBBER H0SE5

House Keeping Goods,

PLUMBING, TIE, GOPPEE AND
993 SHEET IRON WORK.

Every Description of Job Printing
Executed with neatness and dispatch,

AT THE

Daily Bulletin Printing
Bill Heads

Briefs

Ball Piograms

Bills of Lading

Business Cards

Book Work

Certificates

Circulaiu

Concert Progr'ms

Draft Books

Delivery Books

Envelopes

Hand Bills

Invoices

Queen Street,

Alfred Maqoon,J . ATTORNEY AT LAW.
173 42 Merchant street, Honolulu, ly

To Let Furnished,
Kilauca, Kauai, a comfoitabloAT House and Cottage eminently suita-

ble for a family wishing to spend a
short time in tho country. Apply to

MANAGEH,
130 tf Kilauca Sugar Co., Kuuai.

o. k:. jwchl.ldeir.,
GENERAL BUSINESS AGEXT.

45 Merchant Street, Honolulu.
In conjunction with Sir, J. A. Jlagoon,

will attend to all mutters of business for
the lesidcntsof tho Hawaiian Islands
who may need an Agent.

I do not confine myself alone lo the
Business Houses, but also to tho domes,
tie class who would wish me to attend
to any mattei of business, especially to
making pin chases cither in Honolulu
or San Francisco, in any lino of General
Mcichandiso.

To tho Business Houses I will give
my careful attention inallmatterh per.
taming to General Business, vi.: Ad.
justing and Collecting Accounts, DIstii.
bution of Bills and Circulars, Custom
House Entries, Buying and Renting
Real Estute and Personal Piopcrty.

tST" All Legal Documents will bo
caiefully and neatly dinwn up by Mr,
J. A, Magoon.

I will attend to all niatteis entrusted
to my caiuina caicful, couiteous and
neat manner, and with quick dispatch.

Agent fr Kliukner i: Co. Red Rubber
Stumps.

Telephone j P. O. Box 113.
161 ly

t nimy$mmmv

tna tsr 1 O, Ilov 207

"J

Town.

"Wsxg'oii. YJClcei

l?n.iutiiiK &

'IViiumiiiff,

wi'iUMj;.'m'.HLji'j'miwM

Letter Headings

Labels

Law Reports

Note Headings

Plantation Books

Pamphlets

Posters

Reports

Show Cards

Shipping Rcce'ts

Statements

Tags

Visiting Cards

"Way-Blll- s

Honolulu.

FRUIT TREES.
I SHALL order, by mail, 15th Decern-ber- ,

tho following nampd trees:
Apple, Apricot, Cherry, Fig, Nectarine
and Peach, in variety. Aveiago price,
$7.50 per dozen. Will be glad lo

orders in time to make up my list
for the mail. J. KIDWELL,

Honolulu Nuisery, Bcretunia St.
183 !lw

NOTICE.
rpHE undersigned beg leave to Inform
X tho public that thoy have opened

an ofllce at

Jlooin ltt, Campbell' Itlock,
(Up Stairs), MERCHANT ST.,

Honolulu, as

General Business Agents,
Wo inako a Specialty of Book-keep-in-

Collecting, Custom-Hous- e Bioker.
ago and Shipping and Receiving
Freights,

Wo aro also prepared to take inven.
toiiesof Bankrupt Stock anywhere in
tho Kingdom and guaiantce accurato
returns. AVo are also prepared to fur-
nish Tourhts with guides and givorell
aide information in regard to route of
travel and places of mteiest on any of
the Islands of tho group.

With strict attention to business and
prompt returns to thoso who may in.
tiust theii business to us, we solicit a
shaie of patioaage.

E2?" All Legal Documents drawn up by
an experienced Lawyer.

105 0m NOBLE, HARE & CO,

Steam Office,

Tlios. Lindsay,

MANUFACTURING JEWELER.

109 No. (.ONuimmiMicLt. iy

Election of Ofliucrs.

AT the Annual Meeting of the Stock-
holders of the Walhre Sugar

Company, held at the nllleo of W. G.
Ii w Iu & Co., on the 0th dny of Novem-
ber, lt!8o, the following olllceis wen-electe-

lor tin1 uiuiciit iiu :

Con. Z. S. Spaldimi .Pi csident
Mu. l- P. Ham-inu- s Vlccl'i cMldent
Mu. JosiU'H O. Ovuir.li Suiretaiy
Hon. Ci.ciii lhiowN Treasurer
Hon. Jas. 1. Dow sirrr And i tor

J. O. CARTER,
Secretary Wniheo Stigai Co.

Honolulu, Nov. 10, 1880. Vu lm

TltK PAST BAlIiINO

S. Rnh nnn nx T.WTTTf fl T

will i nu regularly
TO WAIALUA EVERY MONDAY,

Returning on Thursday, weather
pei milting

For freight or passage apply to the
Captain on boaid, or to

Pacific Navigation Co.,
181 Agont--

N. I BURGESS,
84 King street, : : Honolulu.

Carpenter ami Itullilcr. ItngsaRo anil
ficnoriil liviirt'HH.

Draying and steamer Pi eight caiefully
handled.

Cairlagc painting done by alhst-clas-s

workman at 78 King street.
Jobbing in above lines attcaded to with
pi oniptiic-s- , and charges according to

the amount and quality of work.
Office Telephone, 20'.!. Residence, 162.

143 ly

ALEX. FLOHR,
Practical Gun and Lock Smith,

Bethel St., ne.vl to Post-Oillc- c.

Sewing Machines of all kinds repaired.

All kinds of Light Machinery repaired
on Short Notice- -

N.B. Good Woikmanship and Charges
Strictly Moderate. P. O. Box 190.

121 ly

THE ELITE

Ice Cream Parlors !

No. St Xlotcl Street.
Delicious flavored Ice Cream made

fiom pure Dairy Cream, Fruit Ices,
Sherbets, Ice Cic'am Drinks and many
other lefreshments can be found always
at this really fird-clas- s resort. Choice
Confectionery and Cakes in great
variety.

Families, Parties, Balls and Weddings
Supplied.

For the convenience of the public we
pack oiders for Ice Cream in Patent
Refrigerator Cans, which hold from 1 to
40 Quarts, wai ranted to keep its delight-
ful flavor and perfect form for many
hours.

Mutunl Telephone :i:i8
Hell Telephone 182

JJ The Elite Ice Cream Pallors are
open dally until 11 r.sr. 38 ly

Yoaite stating Rink.

Will lie open every afternoon and even-
ing as follows:

Sromlny.TiieMilajVlVciliicHilnyFluii'H
day and Hatui'ilay Evenings.

To the public in general.

OF'ltXUA.Y EVENXIS'GIS,
For ladies and gentlemen.

TncNilny Afternoons,
For ladies, gentlemen and children.

M.TJH1C,
Friday and Saturday Eenings; also, at

the Tuesday Matinee.

THOS. E. WALL, Manager.
147

C. II. WOOOIIKGTON,

GENEHAr, PURCHASING AGENT.

Special notice to Island orders foi
Merchandise of eveiy description, at the
veiy lowest latcs ot commission, Send
for samples of Dry Goods, etc., etc.
Catalogues and piicu listfieoby mall
every steamer. Addicts

HO!) CALIFORNIA STREET,
101 tf Room 10, San Francisco.

E. R. RYAN,
Uoat JfulWlor.

Boats Built and Repaired to Order.

All Kind ol' Itout Matcrinl,
Timbers, Knees, Stems, Keels. Also, 1

Decked Surf Boat,.l Lai go Twelve-To- n

Scow, 1 Four-Oare-d Race Boat, 2 Small
Skill's, 1 Twelve-To- n Sloop in perfect
order, with sails, anchors and chains
complete, For sale cheap lor cash,
Kilauea street, Honolulu. 1005 ly

m --,ilmvi 'li.4 Tjiwi ilfJlg rfllliipf LiiH

Dit. EMnneoti,
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON.

Has leniovcd his Residence ami Ofllco
to lOOFoit Stieet (lately occupied by
uapi. nayieyj.

(8 to 10 A.M.,
Oitioi: Hon; 1 (O.l I'M.,

( 7 to 8 Evening
Telephone (Bell nnd Mutual), No, 140.

177 tf

M. Goto,Dr. Physician and Surgeon,
Leiuosy, Sjphills and Skin Dhcaso a

Specially. Ollicc, mauka or (be iesl.
deuce of lion. James Keau, King Street,
Knpalama, Honolulu.

Oitioi: Ilouns I lo B i'.m.
Sundays 8 a.m. to 12 m.

N.B. Pai ties on the oilier Islands can
consult by letter. 155 ly

I'OR SAIiJB.
1SLAKD GUANO InFANNING'S to suit, Applv to the

PACIFIC NAVIGATION CO.
10Ulyi

Honolulu Carriage Manufact'y
228 and 230 Foi t Stieet,

Honolulu, . - . Hawaiian Is.
W. H.PAGE, Propiietor

)80 ly

THE FISHER CIDER COMPANY
Factory, 13 Liliha stieet.
now prepared to furnish this

celebrated Champagne Cider at
short notice, nnd in quantities to suit.
Alloideis will meet prompt attention
by addicting The Fhliei Cidei Co.

M. T DONKELL, Manager.
Mutual Telephone 13(1. 131) ly

THE JL.03SD01X
Provincial Fire Insurance Co.,

Subscribed Cap nl : : .cl,OOO.OflO

J. T. WATE HOUSE, .Tn., Agent.
lay am

BAGGAGE EXPKESS.
The undersigned having
lnhon cluirge ol tfaggagc

-- Exnrnss TCi. T.J fur tlm
puipose ol cairjing on the Expiess and
Diay business, hopes by paying strict
attention to business to leccncashaie
of public palionnge.

IST Moving pianos and furniture n
specialty. B. BURGERSON.

Residence, coinei Punchbowl and ia

Stieet-- . Mutual Telephone 32C.
West, Dow & Co., Telephone 179.

39Jy

F. WUNDENBERG,
71 Queen Sti-eet-,

AOIIMT FOll

Steamer "J. I. Dowsett;"
ami scuooM;ns

Rob Roy, Milo Morris, and Josephine.

SALT FOB SAJLiE.
Fine and coarse Puuloa Salt ; flue

Kakaako Salt, in quantities to suit.
Also, large and small lion Water

Tanks. Paints, Oils, Etc., Etc. C3 ly

VOLCANO ROUTE.

tier's Mi) Co.

Commencing on Monday, October
12th, and thence on the flist Monday
following the arrival of the Alameda
and Mariposa on the 8th and 22nd of
each month.

The steamer Ivinan will make the
Volcano Trip, reaching Kcauhou on
Wednesday morning, giving Tourists
two days and two nights at tho Volcano
House.

When the 8th and 22nd of the month
fall on Monday, the Ivinan will leave
that day.

37" Tickets for tho Round Trip. $50, which
pays all Charges."a

The Ivinan will airive in Honolulu
Sunday mornings on Volcano Trips. On
Hllo Tiips, will leave Honolulu on
Tuesdajs, and icliiin Saturday morn,
iugs. WELDER'S STM SHIP CO.

Honolulu, Sept. 14, 1885. 124 tf

IELLER & HALBE'S

Ice Cream Parlor.

AND- -

Confectio'ery

Lincoln's Block, King si

A l'lne Assortment of

Candies & Cakes

A.lvciyw oix Ilauel

Parties Supplied
1003 ly
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